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Our Services Include:
Meal Preparation • Transportation • Lt. Housekeeping

Personal Grooming & Dressing • Overnight Supervision • Companionship

LICENSED & BONDED INSURED

KEEPING SENIORS INDEPENDENT
101 Timberlane Drive ~ Bangor, PA

610-881-4500 or 610-588-6000

EOE

900 N. Main Street., Bangor, PA 18013

News / Advertising Deadline
12 noon Fridays

Phone: 610-452-9234
Email: bvtimes@rcn.com

Owner - Michael Ortoski / Michele Hanna
Publisher - Michael Ortoski

Sales - Michael Ortoski
Asst. Editor - Anne Brown

Graphic Design / Photography - MM4 Corp
Feature Writiers - Peg R. Berger

Interns from  Pen Argyl, Bangor and 
Stroudsburg H.S.

All submissions become property of 
Blue Valley Times

Serving The Slate Belt, Lower Poconos And Northern N.J. 
Visit Our Daily Media Online At:

www.bluevalleytimes.com
www.facebook.com/BlueValleyTimes

Blue Valley Times

John T. Schimmel 
P u b l i c  A c c o u n t a n t

Serving Easton, Lehigh Valley, Northampton & 
Lehigh Counties, parts of Monroe County & New Jersey

• P. (610) 253-4000 • F. (610) 258-3294 TF. • (800) 370-8294 
Email: john_schimmel@yahoo.com

Website: www.johntschimmelpa.com

Our company specializes in accounting and tax preparation
 services for a wide variety of clients. 

We specialize in:
• Tax return filing and tax planning for individuals
• Bookkeeping and financial statements for small businesses
• Corporate tax return filing

1400 NORTHAMPTON STREET - EASTON, PA  18042-4024   

Cash Paid For Your Unwanted 
Vehicle Dead Or Alive

Please call or text for price quote. 
Free quick pickup everyday. 610-248-9652

House Passes Emrick Delaware River Joint Toll 
Bridge Commission Legislation
By State Rep. Joe Emrick

BANGOR - This week, with a 200-1 vote, the House over-
whelmingly passed my legislation (House Bill 607), which aims 
to tighten control over activities of the Delaware River Joint Toll 
Bridge Commission (DRJTBC).

My bill would allow for an annual, joint audit of the DRJTBC’s 
finances and management operations by both the auditor gen-
eral of Pennsylvania and the state auditor of New Jersey. Ad-
ditionally, it would grant the governor veto power over decisions 
of the Pennsylvania commissioners like the recent toll increase 
just implemented.

I think it is absolutely egregious that the DRJTBC would enact 
a toll increase while Pennsylvanians and our businesses are still 
suffering financially due to the pandemic. My legislation would 
allow the governor to oversee and review all actions made by 
the commission and create another level of checks and bal-
ances especially since their decisions would affect travel be-
tween Pennsylvania and New Jersey. It is critical to provide full 
transparency of the commission’s finances. I want to thank my 
colleagues for their continued support and hope that the Senate will bring this bill up for consideration 
in the coming weeks.

Additional information regarding this legislation can be found by visiting here.
I have also filed a Right to Know request to the DRJTBC inquiring about their current financial status, 

cost-cutting measures during the pandemic and its current cash reserves. I am awaiting a response 
to this request.

House Passes Emrick Bill Seeking to Relieve Homeowners 
of Property Tax Penalty

Seeking to eliminate an unfair and 
unnecessary tax burden, the House 
passed my legislation, House Bill 430, 
on Wednesday, which would waive the 
10% penalty upon receipt of an affidavit 
during the first year of ownership if the 
new owners did not receive their property 
tax bill. The property owners would pay 
the full amount of the property taxes due 
and present a copy of their deed to prove 
their date of purchase.

There is nothing more aggravating to 
homeowners than getting unexpected 
fines and penalties on a tax bill they nev-
er received, especially when it is through 
no fault of their own.

There are many instances and reasons 
why a new homeowner fails to receive 
their property tax bill. This delay in receiving said tax bill can cause the new owner to miss the pay-
ment deadline. My legislation would address this unfair and unnecessary tax burden and better assist 
first-time or new homeowners.

The bill now goes to the Senate for consideration.

Exclusively in the Blue Valley Times
Slate Belt History From The Archives of  Donald Jones

Isn’t This A Great Photo Of Long Ago. It Would Be Great To 
Go Back And Find Out What Was Going On.

This Area Is Now A Parking Lot And The Library.


